
04/29/2016 16:53 ATU Local 268 

Settlement Agreement 
Between 

(f AX)12168614542 

The Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority 
& 

The Amalgamated Transit Union/Local 268 
Re: 

Class Action - Relief Schedules for Non-Operator Employees 

In an effort to settle the above noted Class Action grievance/arbitration, the Authority is prepared 
to offer the Union the following non-precedent setting settlement: 

1. The Union acknowledges and accepts the Authority's use of Relief Schedules. 
2. The Authority would ensure that all picked slots noted as relief are provided a base 

schedule on the pick that would be worked when not assigned to relieve another 
employee's work schedule. 

3. Management may assign employees that pick a slot noted for relief assignment to work 
relief schedules for other employees on any shift who may be off due to vacations, 
illnesses, Worker's compensation, etc. for periods of time of one week or greater. 

4. Management would advise employees of a relief work schedule by the Wednesday of the 
week preceding the new schedule. Management may advise the employee sooner if 
feasible. 

5. Management and the Union agree to discuss possible moves of relief employees when 
special projects/campaigns arise in work areas. 

6. This settlement shall resolve all outstanding issues with respect to this grievance/ 
arbitration matter. 

~fl 
President/Business Agent 
ATU/Local 268 

Date 

C: B. Hampton, M. York, J. Burney, R.J. Roberto, M. Good. File 

P.002/002 



0412912016 16:53 ATU Local 268 (FAX)12168614542 P.0011002 

. . ..... 
2428 St Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44114 
Office: (216) .861 .. 3.3~0 Fax: (216) 861.-4542 

f,ACSIMILE .. To fACSIMILE 

DATE=~~---AP~1-Rt __ 29_, __ 2o_r_·6------~ 
MS. MONIQUE D. G<X>D, .PBR, SHRM - I?CP . 

f(); ~R. SCOTT FERRARO, DIRECTOR - LABOR EMPLOYEE ~ELATIONS 

· C01v.1P ANY ~-----GR_A_T_E __ R_CL_E_V_E_L_A_ND_·R_E_G_I~ON_A_L__..T_RA_N_S_I_T_Au .... T ...... ·H ...... o .... R=I..::::..TY;:;;-__ _ 

. FAX No.: ___ 1_11_-_4_14._3 ______ . 1ELEPHON.B No.:. _________ _ 

FROM: __ R_o_t:;rA_r._n_w_ ..... J_A_,c_r<_s_o_N_, _.s_R_._1_P_R_E_s_z_oE_N_T_l_B_u_s1_N_E __ s_s_· A_G_E_N_T ____ _ 

FAX No.: _2_·1_6-_a6_1_-4_s_4_2_~~-TELEPHONE No.-------

WE ARE TRANSMITI'IN~ __LPAGBs, INCL'9DING THIS COVBR LB'l lER. 

IF THE T.RAN'S.MI$ION IS NOT COMPLETE OR CLBAR, PLEASE ADVISE. 

Please Coruinri __ For Your C'.o~mt.___ Rough Draft_ 
. . 

· · '.Per )'our Request_ Per Our Conversation·_ . . . 
For Yo-µr Information~ 1mportant. Infonnation ~ 

Messag~: THANK YOU 

CoNFIDENTIAUTY NbTIOi: Thie eommunlcatlon Is only for the peraOnze) named above. UnlGN otherwise Indicated; It 
contains lofonnatlori that la confldentlel, prMleged or exempt frOltt dleoloeure under appllcablt raw. If you are not tho 
Pfl'On[eJ named above, or retponalble for dellyetlng It \0 thet person[&], l?t aware that ,d!Jcloaure, dletrfblltlon or uae of this 
communication te 1trlctly PROHIBITED. If you have received 1hla communication In error. or are uncertain as to lte proP'.I' 

__ _...hMdJ!ng..., l}Otffy us by Mnd!ng a rriee.age to let ue know. Thank You. "42A~----


